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The Girl Who Married the Devil
A girl did not want to marry the young man her parents had chosen for her. She wanted to marry a rich boy who
had shiny, golden teeth and fingernails of gold. Finally, a boy with these characteristics arrived at the girl’s house
and married her. The young man had lots of money, and built two or three lovely houses for his new family. But
suddenly the girls’ parents saw that the young man would change into a wild animal at night. He would eat
his wife as she cried out. But even though he would eat her at night, the following morning she was completely
normal. The girl didn’t feel what was happening to her at night. The girl’s parents realized that their daughter
had married the devil. They went to the priest in the church, and requested that the young couple be married in
the church. At first the young man didn’t want to get married in the church, but he finally agreed. During the
ceremony the priest called on the Holy Spirit. Instantly the young man turned into a demon. He grabbed the girl,
and the two of them threw themselves into a fiery canyon. The moral of this story is that the young women need
to accept the husbands that their parents choose for them.
Una muchacha se casó con el Diablo
Una muchacha pobre no quiso casarse con el muchacho pobre que le habían escogido sus padres. Ella quería
casarse con un muchacho rico lo cual le brillaba el oro en su boca, y también tenía uñas de oro. Por fin, un muchacho con esas cualidades llegó a la casa de la muchacha y se casó con ella. El tenía mucho dinero, y construyó
dos o tres bonitas casas para su nueva familia. Pero de repente los papás de la muchacha vieron que de noche el
muchacho se convertía en un fiero, y comía a su mujer. Aunque la comía de noche, al amanecer estaba bien y sana
otra vez la muchacha. Ella no sentía lo que le estaba pasando. Los papás de ella se dieron cuenta de que su hija
se había casado con el Diablo. Ellos se fueron con el padre de la iglesia, y le pidieron que les casara a la pareja por
la iglesia. En el principio el muchacho no quiso casarse por la iglesia, pero por fin se puso de acuerdo. Durante
la ceremonia el padre invocó al Espíritu Santo. Al instante el muchacho se convirtió en demonio. El agarró a
la muchacha, y los dos se lanzaron a un barranco ardiendo. La moraleja de este cuento es que las muchachas se
deben conformar con los maridos que sus papás les escojan.
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The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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